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J HBK. Blaok Is still a prominent can'
Oblate for the United States senate from

IIie AVhbkly ArpBAi is readV to--
tl4r. Price five cents iu wratiDers ready

wr nialHug. It U one of the best papers
m um eeuntry.

The defeat of Senator Schurz la a fore- -

4Ee ooneJ'aeion. TUg question is, who
m ii- - liia place and represent Mis

ki lr, Uie senate?

Johnson left the citj
iriay for the State capital. He is
Mmgariae of hi? election to the United
Maws cerate, in room of Brownlow.

Gbkbkax. Tekry has been appointed
te r!lee General Jimory in command
w tbrj department of the south. Which

in It itKoal eircles, is to mean

Tmb press of the State, generally,
oommesd in unstinted measure the

with which Governor Brown
h moved in the of the
HHr4efu of Mr. Buer, of the Swiss col- -

This Wisconsin delegation havo agreed
to leave to tbe bar of the eighth judicial
district the selection of the successor of
Judge Howe in the senate, and who-
ever is will be supported
by the senators and repre
sentatives.

It iMfcrted that Pinchback has of-

fered matters, by placing
hii resignation in tbe hands of Senator
Tharmau, provided the senate will seat
Um, to that he can draw tbe accrued
sAwy and mileage, amounting in all to
about thirteen thousand dollars. True
to big Radical education, Pinchback will
do anything for the money.

Thk Cfironiole, noticing
tbe fact that there are thirty-seve- n Con- -
sWatmte oCieials in the present congress,
iacktfiBg tbe of the

and that the number will
he largely iacreased in the forty-fourt- h

oMgraee, asks: "Can there be any longer
a tpwetiOQ that the period of amity and
good feelise has arrived:"' We think
not.

Hkkb is a chance for some close cal
culator. Tbe lea-ee-s of tbe State penl
tentiary, in answer to
7teoH!tg the earnings of the convicts
w w employed, make tbe following

We will turn over our lease for tbe
ouosideration of one hundred ($100)
tottwa pec dsy, to be paid at
tbe expiration of each month,
ute .arlM8 assuming and re--
ttennt: us ol all liabilities to the State in
tbe future, and taking and paying us fur
oar ooetneea now on hand, which will

bviate tho necessity of their providing
materia W, etc. two years in advance.
as tbey are now on Land and ready for

We trust that some of those who have
ted the word in their
meuthe so much of late will respond to
wis, so that by actual experience they
way be enabled to tell us what they
knew about it.

The of
tbe 2feiw York Herald is for
the statement that General Hurlbut,
oae of the in congress
from Illinois well known to the people
of XJemphie, and who is a member ol
tbe Viekeborg
irawkly says that it is absurd to expect
endgrees to patrol the south, for it is
evident that there will be no end lo se
xtette troubles, and in his opinion the
sooner discontented States are remand
ed to a Territorial form of
and tbe Federal relieved of
tbe aoooyarjors that are
aristae and the betterit will
be far Um people of the whole ciuntry.
He doe i not expect to get
auy testimony that will amount
to r.Byluing, and referred to what had
already tnwpired iu other southern

"It jls evident," ssys the
Jferald, "that tbe majority or the

members of the southern
eeaimrttcca do not sympa-tfaic- e

with the effort made to bolster up
tber party by stieh but
tbtok tbat a bolder poi.cy ought to be

by the President if the
owplaiued of Teally exist"

7Q Brfx'lirrs Kejrr?c In Dncl with
ftbelcanv in wlilch Both are

Mortally Wounded.

A cf the Baltimore
Jtmmioatt Rives the following of a mys-
terious affair, which ended In the vio-
lent deatb of two brothers: "In Fawn
towtiebto, York county, lives a very

colored family, composed of
Stunhon Young and wile, one daughter
awi two soot?, tbe eldest sen, Robert,

about 'seventeen years, and his
luntber William, aged about fourteen
year. Ob Saturday, the nineteenth

the two bojs started out in-th-e

natuing frunniog to shoot a bird or so
tor a neighbor's sick daughter, and after
hunting until about three o'clock tbey
look dinner at an uncle's and afterward
abot at a mark, and then' started for
borne. They were seen by a gentleman
about xumiown within half a mile of
tbeir borne, going in that direction.
About nine o'cioek that night a gentle-su- n

pasting along tbe road heard some
Kfoaus, and discovered Robert lying in
the fence corner mortally wounded. lie
started to run toward tbeir home, but
found William, the younger, lying upon
bia feee, about one hundred yards from
Robert, in a dying condition. A few
of tbe neighbors were gathered, and tbe
nufattunate lads were carried to their
home. Two pbyMclans were immediate-
ly called in, but tbey could give no re-

lief. One died at ten o'clock and the
etber at two o'clock the next day. A
Jury of inquest was called together by
Samuel Adams. E., and, after exam-
ining aevwxl witnesses, gave It as their
echJoa that tbey had shot eaoh other,
atonding about a rod apart, both shots
having been fifed at tbe same instant,
awl both bring shot in the head.Neither
of tbom epofce afterward, although Wil-
liam, tbe younger, had run a hundred
yard after beiog shot. Ko cau;e can be
aathrned for the act, as they were on
good terms with eaoh other, were sober,
llet and industrious boys, and well

liked by all with whom they came in
contact."

A Doc! or Aal or JHnrtlrrinff Ilia
Cbltd.

Vxw Yokk, December 2S. Two fe-

males, whofce names and addresses tbe
I"iUm authorities decline to give, made
atlioavits to-d- y a promi-
nent physician of this city 1c the mur-- d

of bin illegitimate child. The doctor
is new eonrlned at police
but the detectives decline, as they say
under to give his name.
Out- - of tbe women is supposed to be tbe
roiber of the murdered child.

A S23,000 Fire.
Fokt Koott, Kas , Dscember 28. A

fi t an Sunday evening totally destroyed
Drske'e block, corner of Wall and Main
eireete. the sufferers are C. R. Drake,
C W. Bright Brothers,
Redeemer Brothers, and J. M. 8 trade.
TJhe low will reach about twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars. About one-ha- lf enr-b-y

ineamme.

General Sheridan Ordered to New Or-

leans IThat the Frcas Una to
!sy ibont It A. Kel-

logg

Mr. Bjerlj Bccelrcd Five aortal
Wounds Gossip on

Louisiana Affairs

Etc., Elc

New Orleans, December 27. A
Ttmes sjecial dated twen-tv-slxt- h.

savs that General Sheridan
has been ordered to proceed
to New Orleans and take command, and
remain there till the arrival pf General
Terry. This order was made af-

ter a meeting of the cabinet called espe
cially on Louisiana and
MR. BYRLY BECEIYKD FIVE 1I0RTAX

WOUNDS.

Kew Orleans. December 23. The
Byerly Inquest will be held
doctors ucnumaKer ana atone held a
pout mortem examination which was as
toiiaws: 'mere were ionna to De tlx
wounds, only one of which was super-
ficial, biing a slight flesh wound over
the abdomen: any one of the other five
wounds would have caused death, two
of which were in the back of tbe left
side, penetrating the spleen. These
were tne immediate cause or death.
Three other wounds penetratsd the side,
between tne mm ana sixtu ana seventh

death m a couple of weeks from pneu
monia, though tney were Dot of an 1m
mediate dangerous character.
COMMENTS OF THE I'RESS ON THE

PROBABILITY OF QEVEKAL SHERI
DAN COSIISQ.

The Times savs: "One of the questions
of the day is, whether Phil Sheridan is
to ride down tnis way or not. Phil has
been here before. His reputation as
rider and raider standi high, but as a
southerof political troubles and corrector
of political abuses be Is anything but a
succes3. ills conduct wnlie in command
of this deoartment. was freouentlv of
most Bnort-sigut- ana arbitrary cnarac- -
ter, ana especially was mis the case in
his! interferences with our municipal
alTiirs, If the policy of vengeance is to be
adapted, ifnu can carry it out success-
fully, but he is by no means the peo-
ple's man to throw oil on troubled
waters."

The Picayune says: "If there is one
man more re&pansihle than another for
tbe misfortunes of Louisiana, that man
is General fml bneridan. It was Gen
eral Sheridau who disfranchised the
white people of this State, under the first
reconstruction law, actlne in concert
with the Radical committee, and secret
ly instructing the registrars to catechise
me voters in a manner wnicn, wniist it
was clearly illegal, made it impossible
for vast numbers of white people to reg
ister. It was General Sheridau who in
duced congress to accept, and embody
in a new law, 1113 metnous ot ulsirau
chisement, and thus subjected tbe State
to a negro government, it was to this
man that we owe the chains from which
we have never been able to escape."

The Bulletin savs: "If our neonle are
determined to avoid a collision with the
United States forces, as we firmly be
lieve they are, Generals .Emory or De
irounanu, or, lor tne matter 01 that,
any lieutenant in commaud of a squad,
would answer just as well as tbe redoubt
able Sheridan, or the scalping and town- -

Durnm.r xecumsen uimseit. buouid
they ever come to the conclusion that
their self-respe- and manhood require
tnem to auopt a auierent course, wnicn
Is scarcely presumable, the fact that

Sheridan'
is to be their 'objective point' will not
make a particle of difference so lar as
they are concerned, and it may safely be
preuicieu mat in tnat case someuouy is
just as likely to be hurt on one side as
upon the other."

AN APPOINTMENT.

lican, has been appointed a member of
tne police noara, vice J ouuert resigned.

BADGER OUT AGAIN.
General A. S. Badger. was at bis oflice
y. He has so far recovered from

tbe wounds received on the fourteenth
of that he will resume com
mand 01 tne ponce lorce on tne nrst 01
January.
WASHINGTON GOSSIP ON LOUISIANA AF

FAIRS.

nOGIU.tUlll.il J. AUG
Louisiana legislature meets on the
lourtn 01 January, when it is expected
that stern opposition will be made in
tbe house of to the
rulinga of the returning board, and to
tnis ena prominent persons here are
lookim: with much solicitude. There is
some color to the report that should it
become necessary
Sheridan will proceed to New Orleans
ana assume command. 11 rumor is to
be credited be will be in close proximity
to New Orleans on the day of the meet-
ing of the legislature.

TICK AFFAIU.

Vlw r Prominent Oiacr-Uolde- as
lo I tie 7tx torn Under

the Bcaandrel Croalty.

A of the New York
Timet, writlae from Jackson. Missis
sippi, in regard to the Vicksburg aflair,
says:

Sinou my arrival in Jackson I have
seen several prominent
and conversed with them in relation to
the troubles in Vicksburg. From their
statements I am more than ever con
vinced that the State government is un
able to reinstate the deposed officials,
even were it thought well to do so. The
governor has no, force upon which he can
call for protection except a body of negro
militia. Should arms be placed in their
hands, a terrible war of races would cer-
tainly te the result, and would.of course,
end in the slaughter of the negroes.
Governor Ames know this, and, from
what I can bear, he will make no at-
tempt to restore Crosby, or punish
the white men of Vicksburg. He
is powerless to maintain tbe dignity
of his petition, and his authority is open-
ly defied. His colored constituents elect-
ed him to oflice, butlhey are too weak
to enforce nts legal commands. Having

conversation with Judge Brown, who
considered it prudent to leave Vicks- -

Durg, ami wnoso court was interrupted,
by tho ijonfllct there, I obtained much
valuable information. The judgeyis a
strong Republican and an honest raw.
ae h&'i always been Known as a true
friend to tbn negro, and I have great
confidence in what he; says. Touch-
ing tbo recent he
states that, while he severely con-
demns tbe use of firearms aud vio- -;

lencs to what could just as:
well have been by an ap-
peal to the courts, he does not deny that
the citizens had strong ground for com
plaint. That Crosby's bond was lnsutu- -
cient, lie states there can be no doubt,
and ho believes that the citizens were
rieht in looking into the matter. Their
grievances were great, aud they had
suffered long and patiently. He de-
nounces many of the negroes who hold
office la Warren county as
and corrupt. Touching this matter, he
poke as foliovf: "The

negro voters of Warren county have in
many instances elected rascals to oflice.
As an honest aud a fair--
tninueu man 1 must admit unit. The

have suffered many
wrongii at uie nanus or uicse men, out
their remedy was through the courts."
In tho opinion of Judge Brown. Crosby
was greatly to blame.. Tbe ulllleulty
could havo been peaceably set
tled, and the sheriff retained bis
office, had lie given a new bond aud not
Issued the card calling upon the country
negnMs to como to his aid. It was wrong,
almost criminal for him to do that; it
was urjust for him to denounce the white
people of the city as "ruffianii, barbar- -
ans, sea political banditti." 11 he baa

one particle of common sense he might
have kuown that the citizens would re-
sent ench language. Governor Ames
had Leen. charged with advising, and

MEMPHIS
directing Crosby to appeal to negroes
for aid, and to order them to support
Him with arms, juage .Drown is puni-
tive that the covernor gave no soch
advice. On the contrary, he assures me
that ilr. Amos was opposed irom tne
first, to violent measures, and that he
counciled peace and moderation. To
my question, "What do you think of
tbe action of the citizens in pre-
ventive the neeroes from entering the
city ?" bo replied: "They could not havo
done less: it wouJU'iiave neeu wrong tor
them to do.less; they were right in re-
sisting their entrance into the city.
Their action in demanding the sheriff's
resignation as they did was unlawful
and rebellious, tbe killing of flying ne
groes was cruel and inhuman, but the
safety of their women and children de-
manded that they should keep the ne
groes out or vicKsourg. me DiacEs
might not have harmed the white men,
but there was no assurance that women
would have been safe from a mob of

negroes." In addition to
Judge Brown, I have spoken with many
other upon this
subject. They all join in tbe statement
that it would have been at least unwise
to allow the negroes to enter Vicksburg.

PACIFIC HAIL.

Progf eis of tbe Into the
Latest of theRadical Swindles

Looking after $750,000.

neavy Checks The MrElcrious King,

Postmaster of the House of
Important

.

New York, December 2S. The sub
committee 01 tne house ways and means
committee to Investigate the subsidy
business 01 tne racme Mail steamsbjp
company began their session this morn
ing in tne f irth Avenue hotel, a
Cole, President of the American I
change bank, was examined in reference
to the deposits made by irwin. He test!
tied that on the twenty-nint- h of May
last two strangers entered tne exchange
bank and one of them presented a check
for $115,000, signed by Colonel Irwin; he
asked the presenter of the check what
nls name was, but mis lie rerused to ais

lC f Via amMint nrea r. u 1 oml V rn
ties left, followed by a messenger, who
saw them enter the I'art bans:; on eend
log to the Park bank, Cole found that
the man who drew the check from tbe
American Exchange bank gave his
name as King, and stated that he was
postmaster ol the house ot renreseuta
tives at another sum of
$275,000 was drawn by the Marine bank
on a check sent for that amount on the
same day; of $390,000 paid that day,
$19,000 was paid by certified checks and
me remainder innotesovertne counter;
this occurred in May, 1S72; the sums
Irwin deposited up to that date were
small, varying from S1000 to S4000:
on the twenty seventh of May, three
suras, two of 100 000 andue of $125,- -
uou, were drawn by diuerent persons on
certified checks made payable to bearer
and signed by Irwin; a deposit of $735,- -
000 was made on the twenty-fift- h of
May; tbe two men who came for the
money on tbe twenty-nint- h of May, at)
peared to know one another very well;
witness thought he could recognize
lung, but couiu not identity the other per
son; at tbe time of this large deposit by
Irwin, witness ascertained that the sum
was deposited in checks of the Pacific
Mail company; about ono year after
King had drawn tbe first sum from tbe
American Exchange bank, he called
again to draw another check which was
not so large in amount; did not know
whether be had been at the bank lately,
Tbe witness left with the committee
the account of Irwin with the bank.

Beaumont Clark, assistant cashier of
tbe American Exchange bank, was
sworn, and testified to following the
man who drew thelarce sum of money:
losing sight of him, went to tbe cashier
of the Park bank, &ad ascertained that
tbe man who drew this money was Wm,
S. King, postmaster of tbe house of

the cashier of the Park
bank was J. L. Worth; had seen the
centleman who drew the ?1 15,000 check ;
about a year afterward he was recogniz
ed by witnesses, who addressed him as
Mr. King; the latter said in reply that
it did not always answer to nave a good
memory; witness described tbe person
be called Mr. Kintr as a laree-size- d man.
and wearing bushy
thought Irwin was in the city at the
time; did not know if Irwin drew any
of those checks, but the inference was
he had.

The committee here took a recess to
have produced the books of the Pacific
Mall company from January, 1S72.

Wben tne committee met after ad
the books of the Pacifio Mail

company were produced. Hamuei j.
Harriott, a banter ana uroner, ana a
member of the banking firm of Harriott
& Noyes, testified that he had been five
years in the business; Knew btocKwell,
but not irwin; curing tueyear latz be
bad bought and sold stock of the Pacifio
Mail company and tbe Panama railroad
for bim. A check numbered 2365 was
handed to him to recognize, which he
failed to do. The check was dated May
4, 1S72; on that day witness" received

no stocs from the i'aclllc Mali compa-
ny. After referring to his books, wit-
ness stated that on May 21, 1S72, there
was an entry of S22S.756 for 4700 shares
of Pacific Mail stock, to the credit of A.
B. no other sum from either
Irwin or Stockwell was received from
May 21st to June 4th, inclusive; on May
15'h the firm delivered GOOOsharesof Pa
cific Mail stock, for which they received

433,60:: in checks from tbe com-
pany; these comprised a1! the
transactions which occurred with the
firm in the month of May: neversold
stocks for the Pacific Mall company,
but only for Stockwell; on the ninth of
September of the same year, Stocewell
deposited a check on the National Bank
of the for $500,000; this
check was dated September 7th; the
check was indorsed "A. B. Stockwell"
and "Harriott .& Noyes;" on examin-
ing his books, witness stated that the
entry of September 9th was Pacific
Mall steamship company; exchanged
500,000 Stockwell had for a check from

a firm on the Continental bank for 3507,-51- 7;

tbe account closed for that year on
the second of 1S72; on tbe
fifteenth of May, 1872, the highest mar-
ket price for Pacific Mall stock was 85;
twenty-fir- st of May, 83$;

May 27th, 77i; May 31st,
752; and June 15tb, 69.

The committee retired into private
session to examine the books of Har-ilo- tt

& Noyes, with regard to the ac-
counts of other parties with the firm.
After the. session had been declared
open, the was continued,
witness was told by Hatch that on the
fourth of May, 1S72, a check for $650,000
had been deposited with the firm by R.
B. Irwin, but this, witness said, was not
deposited, and was not entered on their
books. On the fifteenth of May a check
of the company was credited to Stock-we- ll

for stock valued at $133,612. On
the twenty-fir- st of May a check for
$223,735 and another for $15 were de-
posited, both for 4700 shares of Pacific
Mall stock. On the same date checks
were received from Markham to the
amount of $831,250 for stock.

Mr. Delamater, cashier of the Marine
national bank, was then called, and on
being asked with reference to tho two
strangeis who were followed lo his bank
by Mr. Clark, witness desired to refresh
his memory from tho bocks of the bank,
and was allowed to appesr at some fu-

ture time J. L. Worth,
cashier of tbe Park national bnnk since
1863, knew Mr. King, but was not very
intimate with him. Ho had learned'
from a note letter that King had taken
out notes of deposit amountiug to $115.-00- 0

or In May, 1872.
Thomas Ellis, note-tell- er of the Park

national bank, testified that on tbe thir-
tieth of May he received from King
$112,500, to be ueed as follows: $40,000 to
be placed In tbs national bank at

Mini. bta; $15,000 to pay a
note about to reach maturity; $1000 to
be placed to tbe credit of a St. Paul
bank, and had also issued
six certificates of deposit at his instance,
amounting in the aggregate to $54,559,
Issued to the order of William 8. King.

KAPE.

Fearfnl Ordeal for Two Young Mslers-- A

Terrible Out rate by

a Brutal Negro Demon.

Pursuit and Captnro of ithc Fiend Men
" and WnraeirHploTee Canon'FIred

The Beast " Hung Like

Unman."

From the Chickasaw (Miss.) Messen-
ger, of the tenth instant, we copy the
following particulars of a terrible crime
and its expiation:

It becomes our painful duty to record
one of the most fiendish ou traces, per
petrated by a demon on the persons of
two young ladies, u&ugnieru ot Mrs.
Miller, a widow lady residing near our
town, on Thursday last. The facts, as
we have had them detailed to us, are as
follows: On Wednesday evening, the
day before the horrible deed was enact-
ed, Miss Bettie Miller, aged about eigh-
teen, and her sister Georgia, aged about
sixteen, went on foot irom tneir motn-er'- s

house to the residence of Mr. Hugh
11 CKiUt a uioiauto ui awuu imca luiico,
through the flat woods, where they re-

mained that night. The fiend, whose
name is Bill or will Montgomery, lived
on the Welch place, and being aware of
the fact that tne young laaits were at
Welch's house and would return home
sometime on Thursday, early Thursday
morning left the premises aud waylaid
them on the lonely road which he knew
they would pass on their return home.
The Misses Miller started home about
half-pa- st eight o'clock in the morning,
and wben tbey had proceeded about
half way, being at least a mile and a
half from any habitation, they

confronted by the villain armed
witii a neavy uicsory ciuo.

RESISTANCE.
His hellish purpose was doubtless

readily underetooa oy me young isaics,
and resistance being offered by them,
he assailed the elder one with his club,
breaking the young lady's jaw-bone- ,

knocking out several of her teeth, and
bruising and mangling her face, hands
ana boay in a most snocEing manner.
Thfl Henri then seized tha. aDDsrentlv
lifeless form of the wounded girl, with one
hand, and eras Dine her sister, who was
almost as helpless from fright, with the
other, dragged tnem about naii-a-mii- e

from the road, through the woods, where
he detained them several hours. Just
before leaving them, the devil incarnate
took out of his pocket a large knife, and
announced that it was his purpose to
cut tneir throats. Miss tieorgie, who
was not so seriously injured as her sis-

ter, fell upon her knees before him end
be&ousbt him to spare their lives, prom
ising that they would not inform against
him. It teems that at that moment the
thought occurred to the nesro, who is
very tall, stout anC ' Jack, that if he
could have them describe as their
ravisber a person as dissimilar from
himself as possible, be might avoid
suspicion, he therefore agreed that if
tbey woum botn nnia up tneir nanus anu
swear, that when interrogated, they
would state tney receivea tneir injuries
from a low, chunkey, mulatto negro, he
would permit them to depart. They
tooK tne oatn anu tne uenu. lett tnem.
With much difficulty the young ladles
succeeded in reaching their mother's
home, where the elder now lies in a very
critical condition. For several days aud
nishts a thousand armed men both black
and white had been scouring the coun
try far and wide, in order to bring this
a .1 n.nsn ll..nucuu, ouu nuiov IUC.U UlUlUClCii IU
atone for the most foul, brutal and in
human crimo ever perpetrated in our
State.

HIS CAPTURE.
Tbe particulars ot his capture are as

follows: On last Monday night he made
bis appearance upon the plantation of
Mr. John Brownlee, and was kindly re
ceived and cared for by Henry Brown-
lee, Clifford Brownlee, Willis Brownlee,
and Henry Crawford, all negroes. As
soon as these negroes had given him
something to eat and placed him care
fully la his "little bed," they went off
at full speed ana reportea to is. J. Wind-
ham, J. M. Brownlee, B. D. Pulllam,
and W. S. Pate, who were in the

looking for William. The
above-name- d gentlemen repaired in hot
haste to the place designated by the ne-
groes, and, ere Bill was aware of their
presence, he was made the'r prisoner.
Tbey chained and hand-
cuffed him, and then sent word to the
scouts that their faithful search had been
rewarded by tho capture of their prey.
The news spread upon every breeze,
until tbo whole country, far and wide,
arrived upon the scene. Early the next
morning, Tuesday, the negro was placed
In a wagon, and, guarded by two or
three hundred citizens, driven toward
Houston. As tho news spread, hundreds
of negroes and boys fell into line, with
their guns, and assisted
in guarding bim into town. When tbe
immense guard and its followers reached
the thf7 were met by hun-
dreds of women and children, shouting
for joy.

REJOICINGS AND DEATH.
When the wagon containing the pris

on 3r reached the public square, the can-
non pealed forth in tones of tbnnder,
the awful doom tnat awaited tne poor
wretch. Tbe wagon was driven around
the two or three times,
timid the firiug of cannon, music of the
tauti", ana deafening shouts of a
thousand men, women and children.
Such excitement was never before wit-
nessed in our When the
wagon was hauled in front of the court-
house, the sheriff came forward and de-
manded possession of tbe prisoner. At
that moment a hundred pistols were

and a thousand cries of "No!
no! no!" rent tbe air. The exasperated
populace, with no intent of doing vio-
lence to the sheriff or hi3 deputies, but
firmly resolved to inflict summary pun-
ishment upon the black fiend, lifted
the officers from the ground and carried
them from the scene. The cry of "Hang
hira!" "Hang him!" rang from lip to
lip, and in less time than it takes to
write it, be was seen standing on noth-
ing, looking up a rope attached to a tree
in tbe courthouse yard. After hanging
a sufficient time to be a to
evil-doer- s, he was cut down and given
to nis relatives.

REWARDED.

A great many of our good aud noble
citizens came forward aud donated
money to the negroes who were instru
mental in his capture. One hundred
and sixty dollars was made up for them
on the spot. May the example of this
unfortunate wretch ever be a terror to
all disposed to do as he has done.

Little Rockers weie kept indoors by
drenching rains all day yesterday.

The steamer Cambria, from New
York, ia reported arrived at Plymouth.

King Kal&kaua and suite attended
solemn high mass Sunday morning at
St. Stephen's church, New York.

The for the New Year's
reception at the executive mansion are
tne same as ror many years past.

Rev. W. R. Marshall, D. D.. pastor of
tbe first church In Du-
buque, Iowa, died of apoplexy Sunday
evening.

Food Is reported to be very, scarce at
Pamplona, Spain. All known Carlist

are being expelled from
that city.

A tiro at Batesviltc, Indiana, yeater- -

H. Sender &. Co. Loss, ono hundred
thousand dollars.

A telearam from Ala
bama, says that tbe negroes there arc
rapidly contracting witu uie larmers tor
next year's work.

Hon Alvah Crocker, In
congress irom the tenth district, died at
his residence at Fitchburg,

Saturday night.
Tbe steamships from

from Bal-
timore, and from New
York, arrived at London.

John Russell the veteran cutlery
of America, died at bis

residence in Greenfield.
Sunday, aged seventy-fiv- e.

King Kaiakaua has found In New
iork so much to ticiue ma rancy mat ne
seems lothe to depart.

The question of propriety in punish-
ing theCarllsts for he alleged outrage-
ous seizure of the German ship Gustavo
is being discussed at Berlin.

Two brick blocks ond a small wooden
building in
burned Sunday. Loss forty-fiv- e thou-
sand dollars. Mostly insured.

The mill of the Norton steam power
company, at Norton,
was burned on Saturday night. Loss
forty thousand dollars; partly insured.

The damage by the large fire Sunday
at Crosby and Spring streuts.New York,
at the furniture of Warren
Ward & Co.. ia estimated at one- - hun
dred and fifty thousand dollars.

Miles Q. Towneend, charged with
stabbing a man in Little Rock a few
days ago, was piaceu unuer tweniy-nv- e

hundred dollars bonds In that city last
night. His victim will recover.

The Jewelry store of George W. Dear-in- c

& Co.. of Boston.
was robbed of twelve thousand dollars
in valuables some time between Satur-
day night and Monday morning.

The furniture store of Ward. Warren
& Comnanv. corner Sprlnc and Crosby
streets. New YorK, was burned yester-
day. Loss one hundred and forty thou-
sand dollars; insurance not
incendiary.

Concha has issued
orders to tbe officers the
Spanish troops to act leniently toward
captured or surrendered Insurgents, but
to execute all incendiaries and fillibust-er- s

who may be taken.
Advices from San Sebastian are to

tbe effect that the steamer Gustaveis
deeply imbedded in mud, and that the
Carlists are busily engaged in unloading
her. Thecantain of the Gustavo was
slightly wounded by the Carlists.

A telegram from ssys
that four nundred men and women were
discharged Saturday from the engrav-
ing and printing bureau of the treasury,
in consequence of the work of the bu-

reau having beun transferred to New
York.

Rev. Mr. of Jersey City,
who entered an appeal from the deci
sion of the presbytery in the Mary Pome- -
roy case, has addresseu a letter to nis

and says that he will not
proceed until his case is disposed of by
the synod.

J. B. Spratt, an old and wealthy
citizen of Dekalb, Buchanan county,
Missouri, was fatany snot oy a .air.
Brown, on Christmas day, and the latter
was severely wounded by a son of Spratt,
fourteen years old.' The affair grew out
of an old feud.

A telegram from New York says that
thn argument on appeal from the order
of Judge M'Cue, granting.a bill of par-
ticulars in the case, was
begun yesterday before Judges Neilson
and Reynolds. The argument will be
continued y.

The emigrant ship Cospatrik burned
November 17th In latitude thirty-seve-

north longitude twelve, by which, It Is
reportea, lour nunureu anu sixty-uv- e

lives were lost Three of the crew havo
arrived at St. Helena. She was bound
from London to New York.

A vounc man named Peters was found
in a stable at Clewes, Ohio, Sunday
morning, lying among the horses with
his skull fractured in several places, and
insensible. He will probably die. It
13 supposed to be an attempted murder,
and the body placed there to convey the
impression that ho had been injured by
the horses.

Rav. J. N. Combs, for the past twelve
years pastor of the Western
church of and formerly a
member of the Baltimore Methodist
Enisconal conference, committed sui
cide Sunday morning by cutting his
throat with a razor. The cause assigned
for the act is domestic troubles, his wife
having been insane some years.

Last week a party of patrolmen who
were euardinir Uniontown, Kentucky,
against suspected incendiarism on the
part of negroes, tooK a colored woman
and hung her three times to extort a
confession as to the suspected plot She
was left Insensible and almost dead, but
recovered a'ter restoratives were applied.
The town is in much and Is
being strictly guarded.

A telegram from New York yesterday
says the return of William M. Tweed's
writ of certiorari, consisting of the rec-
ord of the bill of exceptions and all the
proceedings on habeas corpus, was set-
tled vesterdav bv Judce Barrett, in the
court of oyer and terminer. It now only
remains to be signed by the clerk, in or-
der to be laid before tbe general tetm of
tbe supremo court, December 31st

Bv the exbfosion of a snirlt lamn on
Saturday nigbt, at the residence of Her-
man Baur, Nos 1270 Linn street, St
Louis, Mrs. Baur and Infant, eight days
old, a servant girl, name Adele Klenck,
aud Mr. Bickerdt, were frightfully
burned. The latter's injuries were re
ceived In the flames which
were roastlsg tbe woman and babe alive,
and in which he succeeded in doing.

The following information was re
ceived at army in St. Louis
yesterday: theTenth
cavalry, reports that he followed up the
Cheyenne train from Can is creek, on
tbe Washita, to the north folk ot the
Canadian, eighty miles distant, and
captured the band, consisting of fifty-tw- o

Cheyennes ponies.
They all belong to the bands of Medicine
Water and Medicine Arrow."

At yesterday, the com--
mlssloner of Indian affairs received an
ureent petition from Red Cloud to bs
allowed to come on there with some forty
Sioux adherents, and settle up all trou-
bles about the Black Hills reservation
and hunting on tbe Platte river, eje ,
but Smith replied, on ac-
count of want of funds to pay the ex-
penses of the would-b- e that
their must be declined.

A horrible and atrocious murder was
perpetrated In Pittsburg about seven
o'clock Saturday nigbt. Catharine
Hannon, a widow, midwife by profes-
sion, was found dead in a gutter at nine
o'clock just outside a low groggery,
called the Franklin house. The Inquest
has not been coucluded, but there is no
uouot but mat tne woman was murder-
ed at or after an attempt at rape by Jno.
Hanly, proprietor of the house. Hanly
Is sixty years of age.

A New Orleans dispatch of Sunday
reportea tnat tne limes or tnat city con
tained a special dated
Washington, to the effect that General
Sheridan had been ordered to New Or
leans to .take command and remain
there until the arrival of General Terry.
A Washington dispatch of the twenty- -
seventh says the story Is without founda
tion, and a Uhicago dispatch of the same
date says that General Sheridan Is in
that city, and knows nothing of the
affair.

A telegram from Ithaca. New York,
contains tUe following:
A. Ensign, milk dealer, one mile south
of this place, were set on fire at an early
nour mis morning, and destroyed.
Twenty cows were burned. About four
weeks ago another dealer lost fifteen
cows in the same manner. Yesterday
morning an unoccupied house on Wheat
street wss fired, and last night four at-
tempts were made to burn the round-
house of the Geneva, Ithaca and Athens
railroad."

JIAilKETd.

MOBILE. December 23. Cotton
firm; middling, 14c; net receipts, 4134
bales: exports coastwise. 747 bales:
sales, 40C0 bales; stock, 76,362 bales.

December 28. Cotton
film; held at middling, 14c; low mid-
dlings, 13c; good ordinary, 12c; re-
ceipts, S763 bales; exports Great Britain,
148 bales; coastwise, 1865 bales; sales,
1671 bales; stock, 103,907 oalcs.

December 23. Col- -
ton firm for good quality; middling,
14o; low middling, 1313f; good ordi-
nary, 12113c; net receipts, 3033 bales;
exports coastwise, S36 bales; sales, 1500
bales; stock, 71,378 bales.

December 28. Cotton
firm and in fair demand: middling, 14c ;
low middling, 13c; goo'd ordinary, 13.--;

net receipts, 3554 btdes; gross, 3579 bales;
exports. Great Britain, 676 bales; coast-
wise. 665 liales; aulas, 2074 bales; Block,
85,4M bales.

JUDGE IITi:.

I;

Afik'tcb ol Hie Democratic Kdralnte
for" Vootrna in the Fonrlli Com

crcationnl Dlttrlct.

From the Nashville Union and Ameri can.
Judge Flte was born and reared lnDe-ICal- b

county, and is now fifty-si- x years
of age. He received his education at
Clinton college, in Smith county, under
the able tuition of Dr. Frank Gordon
and Judge James B. Moores. His father,
Jacob Fite, was a successful merchant
and farmer of DeKalb county. Gradu-
ating with distinction. Judce Fits spent
several years as teacher at Enin col
lege, tinmuer county, as a tutor ne
was for his learnlig, per
severance and kindly Alter
having studied law, he soon raised him-
self to a prominent position In the pro
fession. He removed to earth age, en-
tered Into a law with tbe
late Governor W. B. Campbell, and
continued to practice with hlin until
1847, when Governor Campbtll was
elected circuit judge. In, 1819
Judge .Fite was elected State
senator from Sumner and Smith
counties, and In 1852 served as
Presidential elector on tbe Scott ticket.
On the death of Judge John L. Gocdall,
in 1853, he was appointed circuit judge
by the governor. At the election which
followed he was retained on thii bench
by a large majority, and held the posi-
tion until the breaking out of j he war.
In the enrineof 1869. on the elevation
of Judge Andrew M'Lean to the iiupreme
bench, Judge Fite was appouiteu oy
Governor Senter to fill tbe vacancy.
Soon after an election was ordecred, and
he was again by a handsome
majority. After the adoption of the new
constitution another election wis held,
and in 1676 he was for the
third time. As he was chaieu far a term
of eight years, he would have had thiee
years yet to serve. He has filleci the po-
sition to tbe entire satisfaction of tbe
bar and the people. In the

canvass Judge Fite was a prom-
inent candidate for governor before the
Democratic convention. He in as suc-

cessful in farming as he has been at the
bar, and during ihe war gave his per-
sonal attention to the tillage of the soil.
He svniDathized stronclv with the
south, and In 1SS3 was
by General Payne for adherence
to her cause. He now resides on
his farm on the Cumberland river,
three and a half miles below Carthage.
For a great many years, Judg8 Fite has
been an exemplary onember of the
Methodist church: Is married, and has
an interesting family. He belcngs to a
lamuy or long standing in tne aisiricr,
being one of seven brothers, all of
whom have stood hich in .their re
spective vocations as farm-
ers or lawyers. Since the death of
Judge Ab. Caruthers, who spent most of
his lira in that district, anu wtio was
conceded by the bar of the Sta1 during
his life to be the best common-la- w law-
yer and judge in Tennessee, or perhaps
in tbe country, Judge Fite has been re-
garded by tbe Same people as his
worthy successor in learning and ability
and in and modesty. He
commands ths universal confidence and
respect of the people of the district, and
will make an able and faithlul

in the next congress.

Falsi Colllslou or Serrjrfcoals.
New York. December 8. During a

fog this afternoon, as the
terry boat AiasKa was leaving iiersup on
this side of the river, she collided with
the ferryboat Colden, killing one man
and fatally injuring three others. Both
boats were badly damaged.

Barnloe or tbe CuNpstrlek Cjnlirinfil.
London. December 29. A telegram

received by vessel owners coi. firms the
reported burning of the emigrant ship

The of the
Brazilian telegraph cable at Madeira
also telegraphs that only thro a persons
arc at present Known to survive, namely,
the second mate and two seamen, who
were picked up by the British

after having been ten days in an
open boat, subsisting part of the time
upon the flesh and blood of o;hers who
died while In tho boat

3IAKRIC9. '

RHnnicsniRE MOORE At tin Chrisilan
Charcb, December 2Kb, by Rev. David Walk,
ED. C. BitooKalllKX. lormerly ol Me rnplifa, and
Mis3 lizzie A. iloosE, daazhtcr ut S. A.
Moore, 01 Bantyn station, Tetm.

After tho marrlase tbe happy ople pro
ceeded at once to their new homo at Koscl- -

osko, Miss. There seemed nothing left tocom--
plete the happiness of the bride ad groom-appare- ntly

as happy as It Is possible for per
sons to be In this world, Ed., dear friend, we
congratulate you In your choice of a com
panion de voyage for life. Yon an well De

proud of your prize a lady of vrhotn all speak
In the highest praise one of the Cilrest of the
fair and loveliest of the lovely. Yon are in
deed a deserrlnz couple, and mcir God help
yon and keep yon steadfast In that sacred
love. May all the blcuunzs that ever attended
man and wife constantly be shed uround you.
Hay yon ever rejoice In the thought of the
day that made you one, and If disappoint-
ment and trouble should ever con e, may yon
ever And In each other's presenc e a shelter
from their stormy blasts. None bt.t the brave
deserve the fair. You fought the good fight
In the late war, and now yon are (ailed opou
to light the good fight of Uie. Mar yonr rwith
through life be one of coatlnna: fnnshlne
ever strewn with sweet flowers, and that love
kept as lasting as the "evergreen plnt,andos
steadfast as adamant. '

Oh! married icve, eachheartshall own,
Thew two coagnnlai souls unite.

Thy golden cha ns Inlaid with down, .
Thy lamp with heaven's" owll splendor

bright.
SAM AN) ALICE.

Y rxT-- nnv T IVInmKn. "Vi no on thn
"irf lntAnt.lir rtev. Tlr. ATBher. J( JT. JOHN T.
Lf)YE, 01 llarueman county, xemi., anu jiub
jcsie ultoi uuinmons, lexas.

The abovchtntlce chronicles Lh( cnlon of a
most worthy win of bid Hardeman wiih one
of the fairest daughters of the ton Star State.
The news of his marriage will be gladsome in
deed to his many friends In Tesnetsee.and
countless are the s for the fature
happiness of.hlmselr and hrlde. (Hay the fu-

ture be to them the realization of the beaut 1

lul hopes that graced their dreims of love
and opened to their enraptured he irts visions
of Joy and happiness, Is the wish we add to
that of other friends.

DIED.

PICKETT In St. Louis, Mo., on the Mthof
December, 1671, of scarlet fever, Wirilr, only
son of W. D. Pickett, of Memphis, Tenn., aged
three years and ten months.

TOLEB-- At her late residence, tne o
lit atherman place, on Sunday morning, the
STth Inst., otter a short Illness, Mra Baj.lie.II.
To 1 ee, beloved wife of
years.

KELLY The friends and
Mrs. Mary Kelly are respectfully Invltted to
attend the funeral of her son, Th 01 J.Kelly,
from the residence of Mr. Tetel Manlgan
Sur.ettest., south of James's Park, JilstTIJES- -
1) AY) evening at 3 o'clock.

V. Z. S CUOOJU

No. 303 Third Street.
COMMERCIAL AND

taught. For particulars ap-pl- y

at 308 Third street. se

rpHK ofiiccis and members ol' 33;.luau city ixxxee. mo. i.v. an yi--y
hereby notified to meet promptly SJEsSiSS
at their hall. NO.ISJ Second street JW"fy
on TUESDAY, the 2Sth Inst., a: 7 o'clock, for
work and election or officers.

O. W. L. CROOK, N. O.
V . II. MorsToa. Secretary. deca

n HI ERE will be a meeting of the) dtliens of
JL theTenth Word a Mississippi
and Tcnnesf.ee depot, at7 o'clock; to consider
the nomination 01 candidates for yard olfleex.

riUIISH to notify alt parties tha;; I will not
X be rcbpon&lble forabj debts caatracted by
lay wile, Bridget ferryman,

decs J. o. PKtf.BYMAN.

Orrics ilits. Kivek Elevator I Jm
ilEiiriua, Use. 28, 1871. )'

by the steamers Coloal, SU
Common wet lib and Kt.

Luke win please send for their rrttlgbt, w It :

ready for delivery. AD. STaitU.tiupU

ONE bo
and crtuitor. No bi.cri Uctxax-lst,an- d

the public ne warned igalnni
onr properOtOr tl.c ol 11, iruiu

him or any other pat-wi-

1'A.NULA OIL UJMl'ANY.
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Republican
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Washington

Confederacy,

communications

proposition:

"penitentiary"

Washington correspondent

representatives

investigating committee,

government,
government

continually
increasing,

in-

vestigations.

investigations,

inaugurated

I'UATKICIDE.

eorreapoBdent

implicating

headquarters,

instructions,

Goodlander,

LOUISIANA.

Appolat-nicn- t.

Washington

Washington,

immediately

Mississippi.

September,

representatives

Lieutenant-Genera- l

VICrtSUUKG

IhDOntraceby

correspondent

officeholders.

disturbances,

accomplish
accomplished

incompetent

substantially

Republican

property-owner- s

Republicans

Investigation

Rcpre-ientatlr- es

Testimony.

Washington;

rep-
resentatives:

journment,

Stoclfwell;

Commonwealth

November,

twenty-fourt- h

ofMy,8U;

examination

forexaminatiou.

thereabouts,

Min-
neapolis,

Minnesota;

Adjourned.

BRUTAL

Perpetrated

weresud-denl- y

neigh-
borhood

Immediately

double-banele- d

corporation,

public-squa- re

community.

forewarning

TELEGRAPHIC EPITOPE.

arrangement

Presbyterian

sympathizers

Montgomery,

representative

Massachu-
setts,

Pennsylvania,
Philadelphia; Braunschweig,

Glamorgan,

manufacturer

Massachu'etfs,

Southbrldge, Massachusetts,

Massachusetts,

manufactory

Massachusetts,

ascertained;

Captain-Gener-

commanding

Washington

Glendennlng,

congregation,

Tilton-Beech-

Presbyterian
Washington,

excitement,

extinguishing

headquarters
"CaptalnKeyes,of

with"seventy

Washington,

Commissioner

negotiators,
proposition

twenty-sixth,rro- m

"ThebarnsotH.

ADDITIONAL

SAVANNAH.

CHARLESTON.

GALVESTON,

distinguished
disposition.

partnership

lategubei-natcri- al

imprisoned

merchants,

uprightness

repre-
sentative

Williamsburg

Cospatrick. superintendent

lihipScep-te- r,

Vm.H.Ti2er?aged38

acqullntancesof

UlITCIIEMS

ENGLISH,

NOTIOJ3.
CONSIGNEES

NOTICJS.

MUNICIPAL ELECTION

OnTirUKSDAY, Jan. 7, '75
being the first Thursday In January, Ir"will open and hold an election at Ul the

wards In the cily of Memphis for twoOouu-nim.- n

unit nnn ftehool vluttorln each ward.
and one Alderman In each of the second,
Third, Sixth, Beventn and Tenth wards.

The following Judges. Clerks and Deputy
BheriBs havo been appointed:

FIRST WARD Northwest comerMaln and
Wlncdea'.er streets.

Judges Andrew Renkert, James Powers,
Peter Mitchell.

Clerks Jnun J. iinney, . is. aiuistu.
Deputy Sheiif- f-

BECOND WARD-O- Id engine-hous- Poplar
8'jmjges-Jo-

hn Donovan, 8. Francfoil, John
K. Speed.

Deputy Sheriff
THIRD WARD Second "sL, opposite Court

eft?1- - .. .. Tjnuges iw r.xaiiernuij, luuiuu itujic,dn9.
EWer. .

' . .
IMerks f . T. I'rewiu, ranK isies5ing.se- -

Deputy Sheriff ,

FOURTH 'WARDi-tJnd- Greenla"wTOcera- -
honse .

JndsesRlch'ard O'Brien. Chan. Meyer?. W.
S. Bruce.

Clerks K. Melster, It. a. smuvan.
Deputy Sheriff
FIFTH VARD-N- o. SS Hernando street.
JudiretJ-- A. M. Stoddard. P. McNnltr. L. W.

MarscalLf. -
.
,., . v t i !vMfl .ftT.F.'Meatn.i'ijD.EminMS- - .Seiks Sheriff

SIXTH WARD 513 Main street, corner of
Vance.

Judges W. L. Marsh, Jos. Mnlcahy.W. T.
Kenneday.

Uieras ur.a. j . iaimoy,i. . nummer.
DeputyHherlff v;

SEVENTH WARD North side Beale. oppo
site Orleans street.

Judges J. J. Busby, Jos. Chambers, Brutus
Alexander.

Clerks-- H. u. Harrington, A. J. McLendon.
Deputy Sheriff--. "

EIGHTH WARD 172 Poplar street, opposite
MArfeethonse.

Judges 3.M. Jobe. Wm. Harrington, F. H.
Finnie.

cierKs-- r. u. uoyie, j. 1;. aicuavuc
Deputy Sheriff

NINTH WAKD Corner Fifth and Greenlaw
streets. , f v v4

Judges John Larkln, W. F.OltmasfRobert
Batcher.

Clerks Chris iuiey, w.is.uusson.
Deputy sheriff
TENTH WARD Main street, near Carolina.
Judges A. W.Taylor.M. Fltzcerald. Chas.

j. nue.
Oerks John 1'atterson, Thomas Curley.
Deputy Sheriff

C L. ANDERSON,
dec29 Sheriff of Shelby County.

F08 25 DAYS!

IEAT BARGAINS!

EAT BARGAINS!

AT

Tayler7 Joy &

A CHANCE FOR

liar Prats!

Silk', Silk Tclrels, Lyons Toplins,
Ladies' downs, Skirts, Chemise and

Drawers, Children's and Ladles'
Flannel and knit Sacqnes

rST OQST!

Dress Goods In Serge?, Diagonals,
rlflids, Alpacas aud Caclicmsres.

Flannels, Bcpellants, Jeans and Cassl--

meres,SuaTrls, Scarfs, Coverlet!
and Blankets, at

GREATLY REDUCED FRICES !

Infants' Embroidered Bobes and Infants'
Embroidered Merino Cloaks, at

EX a BBMELY. LOW HATES !

Ribbons, and Colored Telrel Klbbons, a
large lot at a

GREAT SACRIFICE!

And onr Entire Stock at figures Tie
think Trill sire satisfaction to

the --r rconsumer. -

Call and examine at 312 Hal'n Street

TAYLOR, JOY & CO.

Election Notice.

XN accordance with the provisions of the
of the Memphis City Schools,

NOTICE IS HEBEBY GIVE.,
That an Election trill be held In the several
nuuaiH una , vi LI x IX U JkOlS A I , lilt) diad3y of January, 1S75. by the proper officers
uuiumg uio fwiijr xaecnauua mat nay, to eiecione member ot tbe Board of Mucatlon or
said School for each ward of the city, to sei ve
lor the next ensuing two yean.

Memphis, December 21, 1S7L
CH AS. KOltTBECHT,

President of the Board of Education,
dec23 Memphis City Schools.

wit. x. sanrot. w. u scott. v. a. couaira
SMITH, SCOTT & C0LIIEB,

ATTOBKEYSAT-LAW- j

No. 16 MatlSsoa St,
MEMPHIS,, ! 1 1 t TENNESSEE.

pg-W- also practice at Hrowrsvllle, Tenn.

Saukrnpt Sale.
IN the matter of Eailri & Mellenli and O. J.Wldritr, Bankrupt?. I will sell, at nnblie
auction, ou

Saturday, Janriarj 1C,I875,
at 11 o'clock, on the pr. 'mines, all ihe right.
uuvituu tueeiesfc me aifuvp Bsraetl DaaKTOpu
had at tho dates of flllnir their petitions In
liankmiptoy In the sawmill stinateaon Wol friver and ilayou Uayon.and known as theWidiiginlil. O. WOOLDKHKJl,Asslinee.

paMtwgjgp tHi- - iBi.iiiiffiiiffi.tiirtriiifi'iitifr-- - intu i nr- -
n V

JEWELRY,

71- -

CLOSING-

265 I MAIN

HAPPY II

SUGGEST THE

SUITABLE
WHICH WILL

PANIC
nandjome Calico Dresses, $1.
Black Gros Grain Silks at $1.
Evening Silks at 75e and 1 a yard.
Ladles' Cloth Cloaks at $0, $6, ?7.
Casbemere Sacqnes fit prices to close.
Children's Fnrs at 1 25.
Ladles' far Sets ?2.
Eeal Grebe Sets.

GOODS

ALSO, EECEITED FE0JI HEW IORK AUCTION A LARGE Lor OF

Fancy Work Boxes at S5c. Elesant Boxes at ?1.
Cblna Tea Sets av 25c. Handsome Dressed Dolls at 50c te ?1.

Btsides olber fine Toys at half price.

WILL JEZjEH

Lace Handkerchiefs, 25s to SIS.
Ladles Silk Ties, 25c to $2 25.
Initial H'dkfs la boxes, So and $6.
Lace Collars, 25a to $12.
.Lace Veils, 40c to So.
Toilet Soaps in boxes, 40ttto $1 85.
Jjiibin's Perfumery, 95s to SI 50.
Oils and Pomades. 25c to 1 25.
Ladles' Baskets, 60a to $2.
Ladies' Wortstaads, $4 to $5.
Ladies' Rupaia PocketSboks, SI np.
Ladies' Morocco Portemonnales, 40c.
Ladies' Leather Companions.
Ejibroidered Linen Bets, 50c to $2.

1 Tfrf

H

261 and 263 Main

of
AH SOW Uf STORE THE FOLLOWING

ice xnue:
250 obis. White Refined

23 nbds. new Louisiana
ISO bbls. and
TjO bags and Jars Coffees.
330 boxes Cheese (Factory and En.
600 bbis. Flour various grades.

CO bbis Beans and Peas.
60 bbis. Hominy and Grits.

230 pfcgs. Mlneed Meat.
50 bbis. new itlce.

1100 pkgs. Mackerel and Whits Fish.
A foil line of Tobaccos, Cigars, Wines and

OI- -

--AT-

T. A. GAGE

GAGE

GOTTON

rail nniiffrfiTiri jl 'i

SALE,

STREET. I 265

ff Y.jIm !

AS

"Pi 3

HE SOLD AT

PRICE:
Elegant Silk Striped Poplin
Jievr Striped Silks at C5 and 75c
Ml Wool Cashemeres at 15 to 70c
Telret Cloaks at Cost of Importation.
Ladies' Walking Costumes in Tartans

fabrics.
Real Mink Fnrs at $10 a Set.
Ermine Sets at 91 for and SinfT.

MUST

Point Lace Barbes, S2 to $S.
Thread Lace Barbes. $1 5(7 to $7.
Point Lace Collars, S3 to $15.
Gents' HemsUtchedH'dkfs,75ato$l 26.
Gents' Windsor Ties, 50e to SI 26.
Gents' Scarf Rings. 50c to SI 26.
Kid Gloves, 45 to 55c.
Gents' Biding Gloves.
French Jewelry, 50e to S3.
Jet Jewelry all prices.
Ladles' Silk Sashes.
Ladies' Lace Capes.
Infants' Embroidered Dresses.
Infants' Caps and Bonnets.

S3

Street, Corner Court,

WOODS, WHICH HE OFFERS LOW TO

3 s Balk Meats.
100 pkgs. Breakfast Bacon and Hams.

SuCO cases Canned Fruits.
130U cass Oysters, Salmon and Lefcsten.
500 pkgs. Raisins, Figs and Citron.
200 boxes Fine Crackers.
SOi) taxes Fancy and sttek Candles.
150 pkKS. Almonds, Filberts and I'eeaac.
100 bbis. Oranzes and Coeoannts.
500 cases Jelllles and Preserves.
350 pkgs. Flssfeet, Pickles and Krant.

ALSO- -

ODE BIHSSELS MB OTHER CARPETS!

BUGS, CUBTAINS, ETC.,--

ORDERS THE COUNTRY PROMPTLY FULED,
o

!.W53 "WT TT" T&T B'yS--ft mt .tfaLTia 15

Cr. A. ECKER3LY,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

336 Front Street, Corner Union,

Sugars.
Sugars.

half-bcl- Motacses.
Kio

Dairy).

&

i

Cape

Liquors, and numerous other .articles notiabove'
meauoDea.

SO STBEET, SXenipIais, Tennessee.

w. e. ilia h oi

C a. FIS1CEH.

tfftrf 1 ir"

.

11 S
Block, (Up Stair.);

TyfeiiliMi

OUT

FOLLOWING

HH

Djrcs;cg,$i.

FROM

FI SH ER,

FACTORS,

TEEB'T;No. UNIOfJ
Stonewall


